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Ki:WS OP Till WOltMJ in urtnit".
I.ncnl.

Lieutenant John I). Flnloy, ot tlio Signal
CorpB, has won tlio prize oITciod by ttio
American Meteorological Journal.

I'rcilcrlck L. Burnett's romalua arrived
from Philadelphia Inst evening and wero
pent to Tcrro llauto, Intl., for burial.

William II. Baker ami V. A. Abrams
gave n nno display of wrestling In a match
nt McCauIov's hall last night, which was
vton by tlio former.

Adjutant-Gener- Marham of Columbia
y. C, was nearly suffocated In a room
nt tlio Metropolitan Hotel by gas escaping
fid in a leaking pipe.

The American Industrial and Shipping
League opened Its fourth annual convontlon
nt Wlllard Hall, and discussed tho Improve-
ment of the merchant marine

The National Association ot I'ostofllco
Clciks finished lis work last night and

During tho day a call was mado
on tho I'ostofllce Department officials.

Tho Amelia Ittves-Chandt- prlzo for tho
licet essay on child labor has been dtvldod
between Mr. William F. Wlllongtiby and
Miss. M. U. do Qraffonrlcd, both of this
city.

Meredith, the man who was left In charge
ot tho almshouso ambulance In tront ot tho
Health Ofllco yesterday, and who drovo
away was found afterward. He had mis-
taken the orders given him.

Wvlho Denby, Naval Academy clerk In
the Navy Departmout, died nt his homo on
Capitol Hill, aged 53. Ho was a clerk iu
tho Navy Department for thirty years. Ho
was brother to tho American Minister to
China.

Domestic.
Tho bill to aboIlf.li compulsory coastwise

pllotago was defeated in tho Virginia Senate.
A great snow storm and the molting

snows in tho mountains have caused a great
flood in Oregon.

John McGottlgan, a Philadelphia letter-carrie- r,

got drunk and threw his mall lntoa
stove. 110 was arreeicu.

During a galo In Elmlra, N. Y., Kato Sul-
livan, a domestic, was crushed to death by
au outbuilding falling on her.

11. F. Thomas, a laborer, committed
Mitctdo by throwing himself before- a, train
on tho "I." load In New York.

Tho consolidation of four Southern rail-
road systems under tho Richmond Terminal
Is tho latest "big thing" talked of.

Tho Virginia Legislature Is to bo asked
tonppropriato $10,000 for the use of tha
destitute farmers of Grccnvlllo county.

A deal Is being perfected In Pittsburg
whereby tho control of the cdgo-tb- trade

f tho United States will bo monopolized
and parceled out to different concerns.

Mrs. It. T. Weeks of Charlottetown, P.
E. I., ls charged with In
mi attempt to poison Mrs. James M. Suth-cilan-

wlfo of an attorney-at-la- In that
city.

A newsboy was blown fromaGrandTrunk
Hallway train yesterday. An engine was
sent back for his mangled remains, but he
was found coolly walking along the track
with only a scratch on his face.

A number of Philadelphia Republicans
In Judge Ktlloy's old district want William
M. Ajrts to be a candidato for Congress on
tho platform of froo raw materials.

Alice M. Lagrovc, nee Singer, tho
of Frank Rangs, tho actor,

died on Mondav In New York.
Negroes In Birmingham, Ala , have sent

to Congress a memorial favoring tho cm!
gratlou of tho blacks to Africa.

Tho Republicans In caucus decide 1 to
accept the commltteo'a report on rules,
with somo slight changes. L'enslon legisla-
tion is mado privileged, and Speaker Reed's
leccut rulings aro sustained.

A thousand bushels of com belonging to
a Kansas farraor wcro attached for debt.
Ho proved that he was using corn for fuel,
and a Wichita justice hold that, as nailer
tho law a yoar'a fuel was exempt, tho at-

tachment on tho corn could not hold.
Icemen along tho Hudson arc discouraged

because the river will not freeze. Many
have given up all hope of securing a
harvest.

Governor Campbell of Ohio has offered
tho position of Commissioner of Railroads
to Dr. Norton of TlIThi.

Foreign.
l'rluco Henry of Batteuborg, husband of

1'rlncces Beatrice, who haB been absent
from England for somo time, started on his
icturn y from Malta.

A mooting of representatives of agricul-
tural societies has been hold at Lemburg,
Austria, to provide means to relievo tho
sufferers from the famine In Russia, Poland
und Gallcta.

Tho Duko of Montpenstcr left a fortuno
of 50,000,0O0.

5L Laguerre, a Boulaugtst deputy and an
advocate, was tried at Paris upon tho chargo
of assaulting M. Beaurepalro, another ad-

vocate, and was sentenced by tho court as
an advocate to bo deprived for six months
of tho right to practice In tho courts.

In tho French Chamber of Deputies tho
committee on supplementary credits has
called ution M.RouvIer,Mlnlstcr of Finance,
and M. Tirard, Minister of tho Interior, to
explain tho deficit In tho budget and stato
what resources there are with which to
meet it.

Lord Hartington has started for Egypt.
Slgnor Crisp! telegraphed to Mr. Blalno

the expression of sincere condolence of the
King of Italy with tho calamity to Secretary
Tracy.

Mr. Henry M. Stanley has been elected u
member of tho Russian Geographical So-

ciety.
M. Zaulioff, the Bulgarian

lender, has Issued n manifesto to tho Bul-
garian peoplo, calling upon them to rid
themselves of Ferdinand and his vllo adhe-
rents.

An Inquest was held In London over the,
body ot Lyman Jones, tho New York
banker who died In a cab recently, and the
verdict wns that death camo from syncope,
caused by Bhock from being thrown from
a'carrlago drawn by a runaway horse.

lie neat Ola Wire.
George Greenlee was before Judge

Miller this morning charged with
conduct, hut tho evidenco pro-

duced showed thnt ho had struck his
wife in the mouth. He said thnt it was
unintentional on his part, but Ofllccr
Easley testified that his wife cried out
and attracted his, attention. Sho

however, to appear against her
imsunnu in court, ns sho was m a ueu-ont- o

condition.
"I am trying to get at tho humanity

of tho thing," said Mr. Carriugton, his
counsel.

"You mean tho inhumanity of tho
bruto," replied Prosecuting Attorney
Dumont.

As thcro was no prosecuting witness
.Tudgo Miller suspended sentence In tho
case.

Lounged Arnunil Ilnuk Corridors.
William J. Patch Is n weak-face-

young man who likes to lounge iu bank
corridors and watch tho customers
when they get their money Ho was
nt one timo a clerk in n bank. A num-
ber of times ho has becu nrrcstcdas a
suspicious person, but always got off
through tho intlucnco of Ills parents,
who promised to take care of him. To-tin- y

ho was put under real cstato bonds.
"If you como hero again, "said tho

Couit "you will hnvo to tako the
nnd go to tho asylum."
New Naval CuiloU,

Tho following cadets have been appointed
to tho West Point Military Academy:

I). Lydenham, Third district,
F. 1. Sims, Second district, Toxas;

Thomas G. Carson, Twentieth district, Illi-
nois.

The Importation of Champagne
Into tho United States during tho last teu
j cars was cases, comprising SO

dt.Tcrent brands, ot which over h

was "G, II. Mumm's F.xtra Dry," whoso
imports exceeded that ot any othor brand
by over 00,000 cases. A alilflcant fact.

INQUEST ON THE BODIES

Of Mrs. Secretary Tracy, Miss Tracy

and Josophino Morel.

CHIEF PARRIS' ACCOUNT OF THE FIRE.

Fire Laddios Worked Heroically to Save

the Precious Lives.

Kxplodtngor n Lamp I'roltalily (laitsed
tlio Disaster Tills Is the Theory
of tlio Flro Department Official
Condition of tlio Hecretav.v,

w

Th,o" Coroner's jtiry to Investigate tlio
dcnUi,ofMB.,'Sterctary Tracy, Silas
Mnry'TracynndjfJoi'cphlno Motel mcl
this nfiernoofit'ty'o'cloek nt the

istnUoliraflio missing juror re-

ported nml a full juiy wcro ou hand.
On account of tlio illness of Coroner
Fnlterson Ills nsslstnnt, Dr. Schnetlcr,
presided.

TESTIMONY OF CHIEF TATtlUS."
Chief Fnrrls of tho Flro Department

was the first witness called. lie said
that lie was In bed nt tho time tho alarm
wns Hounded, nnd his boy awakened
lilm. Ho hurriedly drcss"d nnd jumped
Into Ills buggy which wns nt tho door.
Ho thought that ho was about four
minutes in getting to tho fire. When
ho arrived No. 1 wns already there and
had n stream on. Ho went with them,
going tip tho stairway ahead.

SnCItKTAIlT TIIACY'B ItOOM.

"I entered the house through tho
basement and went up by tho back
stairway. I went through tho bath-loo-

to Secretary Tracy's room nnd
there I found him. My man and
myself helped him to tlio win-
dow to that he could 'get air.
Tho men carried him down the ladder
and then I went back again aud found
Miss Tracy in tho next room. I wrapped
some g around her nnd car-
ried her down tho back stairwny to tho
street below."

WOflKEI) LIKE HEAVERS.

In answer to a question of
the Chief said that he had

no fault at all to find with ; they
worked like beavers. In all his
experienco ho had never seen a
flro spread so rapidly. His idea
wns that, had the door of tho drawing-roo-

not been opened, tho flro, might
have been confined to that room "alone.
The doors woro not burned to any
extent.

"The conclusion that I have como
to," said the Chief, "is thnt tho lire
originated from the explosion of tho
lamp which had been loft burning in
the room."

Howard W. Wright, a foreman, was
next examined. Ho thought the alarm
was icceivcd at the engine-hous- e nbout
7 o'clock. Ho immediately took tho
Chief's wngon and drove to his house.
"When they anlved at the house ho was
told that there wcro people upstairs,
and tho chief immediately went up.

Ho followed at his heels, nnd to-

gether they helped the Secretary to the
window of the bath-room- . The story
of Mr. Wright did not differ hi any es-

sential particular ftom thnt of his
chief.

roi.icrc orricEits' testimony.
Olllccr Cattcll testified that when lie

attempted to cuter the burning build-
ing ho was driven back by smoke.

Ho succeeded in entering and heard a
scream. Ho stumbled over tho body of
Secretary Trney.and, with tho nssistanco
of Chief Pai ris, removed him to the win-
dow.

Ofllccr Klliot desciibcd tho finding of
Miss Tracy's body and other testimony
followed.

lire Marshal's Iteport.
Flic Mnrsbal Drew has submitted to

the District Commissioners his rcpnit
on the Tracy flro. His opinion is that it
was caused by tho lamp noon tho table.
The lamp may have been turned down
very low, and while burning formed a
crust over the wick, thus confining tho
bent, which, noting upon tho brass fix-
tures, heated them, and was conveyed
to tho oil, generating a gas thnt ex-
ploded. He states "this mciely as
thcoiy.

No Censure Intended.
In the Senate last Tuesday Mr. Haw-le- y

introduced a resolution, which was
agreed to, directing tho Committee on
the Distilct of Columbia to inquire
Into the condition of the Fire Depart-
ment of tho District of Columbia aud
report by bill or otherwise. As the reso-
lution was ofl'ercd upon the day follow-
ing tho firu at Secretary Tiney's house,
it was'thought there might possibly be
a motive of censure In the resolution,

Mil. HAWLEY's HEA80N8.
Mr. Hawley said to a Cmrio man to-

day: "The resolution was not intended
to give the Idea of a disposition to cen-
sure the Flro Department at all.
Wc simply want to know their
needs, whether moro men aro required,
whether they havo sulllclcnt apparatus,
and hi fact learn if anything is needful
to maintain or increase tho efficiency of
the dcpailment,"

Secretary Truuy'a Condition.
Secretary Tracy has almost entirely

recovered ftom tho physical effects of
tho injuries he received nt tho
recent fatal flro nt his resi-
dence, and moved freely
about from ono apartment to another In
the White House. It will, however,
probably bo several days beforo ho feels
equal to the task of upon
his official duties.

delay or JUSTICE.

Dilatory Practices in the Criminal
Court or tho District.

"In connection with tho trial of the
Mnher case In tho Criminal Court,"
said a well known lawyer to a Curnc
man, "the question naturally comes up
ns to whether thcro wns "not n purpose
In occupying tho two days' valuable
tlmo of tho court. Young Maker when
arraigned plead guilty to the chargo of
stealing tho wrench from tho U. S.
Navy Yard, and it was known that
there was no evidence agalust him for
tho theft of tho other two wrenchos
that happened to be found in his room.
What was tho uso of taking up tho
tlmo of the court for two days to prove
thnt tho young mini stole a wrench that
ho frankly admitted that lie took?

"General Carrlngton, who undertook
the defenso of Maker, oveihoard him
say that ho took tho wrench to repair
his bicycle and ho intended to return
it, and volunteered to assist tho unfor-
tunate fellow. Hut was this his only
motive? Tho names of tho shoplifters
wciodownon the cnlcndar for trial on
Monday, but on account of this enso it
had to be put over until the term for
tho January jury had expired. This
was what was desired by tho counsel
of tho shoplifters, Kato Friday and

Snrnh Lowcss, Mr. Campboll C. Car-
rlngton. He preferred to tako his clients
bcfoio n new jury rather than trust
their chnnces' to tlio old pnnoi. Tho
outcomo of tho two days' trlni was that
tho shoplifters obtained tlio delay thev
desired, nnd MnlicF was lei oft with a
fcntcncc of thirty days in tho District
jail."

A IlEL'AUIVnNG IMS limit.
ltecolvcr Jewell or the W. O. It. It.

Skips Out.
Stiect railway and socliil circles were

startled this morning by a rumor that .1.

C. Jewell, receiver of the Washington
nnd Georgetown llnllrond, was n de-

faulter.
TJils, upon investigation, proved to bo

well founded. President Hurt of the
company, In speaking of tho innltor,
said :

"Yes, it is truo thnt tho young mnu
Jewell Is n defaulter In tho sum of
$1,0501 He wns tho receiver of our
company, nnd belonged in tho first room
lo tho light ns one enters the
gcnernl office in Georgetown. By re-

ceiver ono means the man who receives,
counts and keeps n record of our
moneys.

"Ills duties wcro not exactly those
of a book-keepe- r und wcro not Intri-
cate. Ho mado a report every
day and until yesterday his
accounts wcro ulwnys correct. A
street railroad day ends at 12
o'clock midnight, nnd his re-

port was duo every forenoon
but not at any exact hour. He lias been
In our employ for twenty years, and wo
placed Implicit confidence in him.

"Wo attrlbuto his downfall to several
causes, but principally to whiskey and
its attendant evils. Ills defalcation
was discovered yesterday morning.

"He came to tho olllco as usual, but
shortly after 7 o'clock ho left, and as
tho hours woro away and ho failed to
return we became uneasy and made nn
investigation of his books and accounts
and discovered that ho had absconded
with $l,GoO of tho company's funds.

"Wo do not know exactly whero he
is, but a report has reached mo
that ho is already arrested, but
whether It is tnio or not I can-
not at this time be sure. I
am not nt liberty to say where he Is re-

ported to be in custody., but I may tell
you It is not far from the scene of his
downfall.

"I cannot describe the man accu-
rately, although he has been In our em-

ploy so long, because I am not very
good at that soit of thing.

"I remember him ns a medtutn-ske-

man, neither light nor dark, but be-

tween the two, with small side whisk-
ers, gray eyes nnd short hair. Ho wore
n dark suit. I think, all of
ho tame material, with coat

mado Iu tho cutaway fashion.
"I do not know that he belonged to

any church or Sunday-school- , and
I am not sure that he did
not. , He comes of nnd old nnd
highly-respecte- d family who live
on E street noilhwest, nnd tho
fnlso steps of an cnlng son and brother
has proven a terrible blow to his fam-
ily."

A biolher of the defaulter said to
The Ciutio representative that the
blow had prostrated his mother with
grief and nlniost plunged his family
Into despair.

"He was n good, d man,
nnd we are sure that ho must by this
time suffer most keenly with remorse.
I am sure ho must be willing and anx-

ious to make every reparation iu his
power.

"Wc do not know where lie Is, but
wc do not believe he Is for away from
the city, nnd wo hope nnd believe thnt
speedy roperntion can and will be
made."

Jewell was about 33 years old nnd
wns not known to havo had any bad
habits nor evil associates until after his
trouble.

Members at his family now think he
was led astray by evil associations.

DRU.M POINT KAir.KOAI).

lllll In ConsreiiH to Allow It to Knter
the City.

The Subcommittee on Street and
Stcnm Hallways of tho House District
Committee, Messrs. Atkinson, Post,
Heard and Compton, this morn-
ing heord n delegation In favor
of tho extension of tho Drum Point
Ituilroad to this city. The delegation
wns composed of Augustus Al-

beit of Baltimore, president of
tho road; M. C. Mcngis and Judge
Jcieminh S. Wilson of this city
the ordered the
bill to be amended, so as
to allow tho road to enter the city, and
as amended to bo reintroduced by o

Barnes Compton.
The company Is authorized to issue

to tho extent of $100,000 a mile
for each mile or fraction thereof nnd
secure the snmo by mortgage on all Us
property, etc.

Admiral ""ckenbusir Funeral.
--The funeral of the lato Hear Admiral

S. P. Quackcnbush took placo from
his residence, 1014 Twenty-firs- t street,
this afternoon. Tho services wcro priv-
ate. The remains wcro taken to Oak Hill
Cemetery nnd plnccd In tho receiving
vault They will probably bo taken
from thcro to Albany, N, Y., tho birth-
place of tho deceased.

National Guard Association.
When tho National Guaid Associa-

tion assembled at Wlllnrd'a tills
morning tho report of tho com-
mittee on legislation was read. It
lccommcndeil sovernl minor amend-
ments to tlio Heudersou bill. After
theso had been discussed at somo
length tho leport wns ndopted
and tho meeting adjourned
ilie. Tho members of tho associa-
tion then proceeded to tho White
House In n body nnd paid their respects
to tho President.

Hanker Pell l'xaiutned.
New Yoiik, Fob. 0. Tho examina-

tion of Gcorgo II. Pell, tho bank
wrecker, wns to have been coiumeuccd
this morning beforo Commissioner
Shields. Pell's counsel,
Donohuo, nnd U. 8. District Attorney
Mitchell foi tho prosecution, wcro on
hand and agreed lo an adjournment of
tho hearing for ono week.

You can orderTiiE Unrrio by postal card.
It will to sent to your address every even-
ing for i)5 cents,

MORE S1HPS CALLED FOR

Meeting of tlio American Industrial

and Shipping League.

PATRIOTIC BUILDEgS AND OWNERS.

Passage of tho Farquhar Bill Earnestly

Recommended.

llcmnml for an Increase or tlio United
Male Knvv Lake Nitvlgutlon

Delecntpt from Alt Sec-
tions Alnslcn'a lto'iuest.

Tho members of tho foiutli annua'
Convention of tho American Industrial
nnd Shipping League, which nsscmblod
In Wlllard Hall yesterday afternoon,
wcro welcomed In the name of the City
of Washington by Mr. Horatio King.
Gcnernl Joseph Wheeler of Alabama
onesided. Secretary Charles Hill read
a paper written by Mrs. Marlon A. Mc-Bri-

on "Tho Interests of Women
In Amcrlcnn Shipping," and addresses
favoring the granting of steamship
subsidies by tho Government, nnd other
legislation with a vlow to the extension
of Amciicnn shipping, wcro delivered
by Mr. Frederick Frnllcy, president of
the Philadelphia Board of Trade; Mr.
C. Foster Higjjlus, Tkomas'Dudlcy and
Congressman uuchnnnn of New Jersey,
Waldo Smith of the New York Board
of Trade, J. C. Dare of Chicago, and

Fletcher of St. Louis.
rHOCEEDINOS.

The nicmbeis of tho Lcaguo were
dilatory about getting to work this
morning, nnd although tho meeting
wns called for 10 o'clock, It was nearly
1 1 before Fiist Ambrose
Snow called tho body to order. Tho
first business taken up was receiving
the repoit of the committee on resolu-
tions. This recommended tho
passing of resolutions urging tho
passage of tho Farquhar bill, which
will place tho American merchant
marine on the samo footing ns that of
other nations; the encouragement of
lake navigation; the increase of the
Navy; harbor and liver improvements;
tho carrying of the malls In American
steamships to be subsldi.cd at a rate re-

gardless of what vessels of other nations
are willing local ry them for, and in-
dorsing tho Navy reserve bill. Tho re
port was adopted and copies of the
resolution ordered to bo sent to tho
President, the members of tho Cabinet,
the Spcnkers of both Houses, the chair-
men of Congressional committees, and
the Governors of the vnilous States,

VAll ALASKA HEARD FllOM.
"The call of the roll by States was then

piocecded with, the delegates from
inch being called ou in turn to give his
views on the objects which the conven-
tion wns cnllcd to nccomplish.

in. suciuon.jacKson ot Alasun said
ho represented n sencoast of nearly
23,000 miles in extent nnd nland which
had been ulteilv neglected by the
American people. Formerly that
country had a largo Indus-tiy- .

but with the advent of tho stars
nnd stiipes it had entirely disappeared.

The United Stales Government until
recently has kept Alaska down to a
monthly mail, and a great part of it,
with Its gieat mining and fishing inter-
ests, weic without any mall facilities
whatever. Alaska, therefore, had nu
interest In the League and wanted to
make her voice heard in favor of a re-
vival of American shipping. He
believed tlio da- - would come when
Alaska would vie with Maine in ship-
building. Its inhabitants were born
sailors, and for a century past had beeu
conducting tho carrying trade with
Asia in skin covered boats, which were
models both of beauty and safety.

THE I'ACiriC COAST INTEItKSTED,
Mr. Irving M. Scott, president of tlio

Union Iron WorkB of San Francisco,
said thnt his State was fully alive to
the importance of this association, and
was doing all they could to induce their
members and Senators to sustain the
objects for which tho meeting was
called. California was also deeply Im-
pressed with the nscessity for putting tho
shipping industry on par with tho other
Industries of tho country by means of
subsidy. With proper aid from our
statesmen American shipping could oc-
cupy a prouder position than Eng-
land ever did. Ho had circum-
navigated the globe and had seen the
American flag on only one ship the
one thnt carried him from San Fran-
cisco to China. Ho concluded with an
eloquent plan for subsidies to American
shipping.

1 he assistant secretary then rend n
number of resolutions which had been
passed by tho Boaid of Trade nnd
other commercial nssocintions of tho
Pacific Coast in favor of Government
subsidies to American steamships.

Captain Slocum of California, who,
it vt 111 be remembered, had on exhibition
in Washington nbout a year ngo the
boat which ho and his wifo built when
phipwrcckedon the coast of Brazil, nnd
in which they mado their way home,
spoke at some length of tho disabilities
under which both American owners
and masters labored He agreed with
Dr. Jackson that Alaska had a great

future before it. becauso
it had plenty of timber, excellent har-
bors, and last, but by no means least,
tho finest fisheries in tho world, for
fishermen nlwnys mado the best sailors.

At this stago the president announced
thnt Pi csldent Harrison would receive
the members of the convention at 1

o'clock.
pathiotic Biiirnrju.DEits.

II. T, Gause briefly stated that Dela-
ware was thoroughly in accord with tho
objects of tho convention, as its ship-
building industry was greater iu pro-
portion to its population than that of
any other State. Ho denied that tho
shipbuilders of our country wero actu-
ated by selfish motives in seeking legis-
lative aid, and said they were moved
solely by patriotism.

Bollock of Georgia said
he was unfortunately nt issue with tho
iteprcscmnuvcs of his oiaio in Congress
on the question of protection to Amen-heartil- y

can shipping, which ho was In
favor ot, nnd ho believed n mnjforltv ot
tho people of Georgia wcro in accord
with thoobject of tho League.

Stephenson of Idaho,
after lcferrlng to tho Immense natural
resources of his Territory, said its in-

habitants, when admitted ns n Stato,
would bo heart and soul with tho
League.

Geo. F. BIsscll of Clilcngo said ills
city received tho lnrgest luvolccs nnd
had tho largest registered tonnage of
nny In tho woild, nnd it
was, therefore ablo to npprcclato tho
importance to tho nation of a largo and
growing inercanlilo marine. Our rail-way-

our agriculturists, nnd all of our
other Industries wero practically subsi-
dized, and wo should no moro hesitate
nbout using tho rovenuo lo Increase our

shipping thnn wo would to dovclop our
Interior lesources.

Governor Swopo of Idaho was heart
lly in accord wllli tho objects ot tho
League, nnd said tho dclcgntes from his
Territory would do whnt they could to
ndvanco them.

Cnptnln I. (J. Goss of Malno fpllowcd
with a strong speech In favor of pro-
tection to American shipping.

Captain Miller of New Orleans snld
the crv that tho scheme for protecting
American shipping was for tho benoHt
of n few wns very old, nnd ho was
tired of It, for the proposition was
for tho benefit of nil hands,
fore nnd nft, He had sailed for many
years on tho good ship National
League, and he, for" one, would use
every cffoit to carry out Its charter.
Wcro it not for the competition
American vessels had to contend with,
lie would be ashamed to ask Congress
for aid, but, while France, Italy, Eng-
land nnd other nations were granting
bounties nnd subsidies to their mercan-
tile innrine, It wns necessary (hat ours
should bo lilaccd on tho same footing.

At 1 o'clock tho meeting look a re-

cess, nftcr which tho members pro
cecded in a body lo tho White House,
where they wcro received by the Presi-
dent. They were then photographed
In a group on the Treasury steps by
Brady.

At 2:"0 o'clock the I.cnguo reassem-
bled, nnd the discussion by States was
continued,

n row (li or tlio Slilirdii I.cnstia.
Mr Gcorgo L. Noi ton of the Jfurlne

Journul, a lending member of tho Ship-
ping League, said last night at WU-lard'- s:

"I am very much encouraged nt
the progress the Lcaguo hns made. We
started iu this hotel with ten members
nnd now wo number over fifty thou-
sand."

Split In the teacno's ICmblem.
"Judging from the way the American

flag is split there," said Mr. John Hal-to- n

to a party of gentlemen standing in
front of Willard's last night, "the
American League is in the same condi-
tion as the House of Itcprcscnlatlvcs."
Mr. Halton was referring to the large
Hag that is suspended across tho Avenue
from Willnrd's to the biiilding on the
opposite side of tho street by a rope.
The stnrs were torn through, tho num-
ber on one side corresponding with the
ltcpubllcan majority in tho House.

Tl'NNAT.I.YTOV'N'S NEW Kail, WAY.

In td Dn the Klectrlc Can AVtll
' It un Prom Georgetown.

The people living on tho Tennally-tow- n

Itond whos-no- plod patiently
through the mud on their way to nnd
fiom the city may hope withlu ten days
to c.Nchnnge this hard lot for the easier
ono of sitting iu velvet-cushione- Jcars,
borne rapidly over tho track by
electilcity, giving them a safe, speedy
aim a romtortaoio passage. 1 ho ueorgc-low- n

and Tennallylown Ballroad will
then be ready for business. The double
tracks arc laid fiom Water street to St.
Albau's Church, the wires aro strung
ovcila-a- , Ihe power-hous- e is completed,
tho machinery is in position, tlio two
big c power Cm llss engines put
up and walling for steam to bo mado In
tbciiLto start the machinery, which will
in alt the electricity that will draw the
onrsj!i:.t cam- - the peoplo who live on
the road to Tennallylown.

The only thing needful is the arrival
of the cars. There arc tix of theso to
come iu the flist order, more to arrive
later. They weic built by Stephen-
son, are models of excellence, and In
character of woikmnnshlp nre said to
be as fine ns any cars ever mado iu
tliis country. It is intended to run
cars every five minutes, nnd, as busi-
ness iucicoRcs, the running time will
be letsencd.

. SUMEXIIIMl TO ItKOONOII.r.

Colonel Wliitliuld'8 Order anil Ills
Statement to ..Critic'1 Iteporter.
One of the complaints against tho

administration of the moll-ba- g repair
shop is that tho women nre obliged to
repair forty bags a day from tlio time
they enter. This has been denied by
the management, who assert that tho
women are given thirty days in which to
mnkc up their average. As Colonel
Whitfield, tho Second Assistant Postma-

ster-General, declared In n recent
interview with a Ciutio reporter: "It
Is easy to find women who can main-
tain un average of fotty bags a day,
the average lequlrcd, especially when
wc giie them thirty (lays in which to
become familiar with the work.'-- '

Following is a copy of tho order is-

sued October 11, 1880, by Colonel
Whitfield:

Whereas somo objections havo been mado
to tho present system of conducting tho
work in the Washington, I). C, mall-ha- g

repair shop, and as it Is deshed to mako a
basis equally equitable to the Government
and Its employes, therclore it Is hereby or-

dered
That all orders heretofore mado stipulat-

ing tho. salaries of femulc laborers in tho
aforesaid shop he, and the same are hereby
repealed, and iu licit thereof It is hereby
ordered:

1. That from and after October 15, 1SS9,
that all female employes (except the fore-
women aud thoso employed In stringing
bogs shall bo paid at tho rate of $30 per
month.

S. That tho two forowomen shall ho paid
at the rate of $S5 per mouth (the $ extra
being added lor their services In Instruct-
ing tha employes.)

ii. That a minimum days' work In repair-
ing bags shall be fixed at forty (40) hags.

4. Thnt any person employed in rcpairint
bays i here average lemk during the month
(counting only the days at nork) shall not
equal forty (40) baps per day shall not be
considered qualified for the place.

G. That all females repairing bags havo
equal liberty to repair as many as they
choose over and abnvo the day's work fixed
as above, aud for all bags repaired and ac-

cepted by the Inspector, in addition to tho
forty (40) named, there shall be paid three
(3) cents each to employes accomplishing
the same.

0. This order Is not to bo considered as
n fleeting tho salaries of thoso employes en-

gaged Iu stringing bags, such persous to
as heretofore, salaries at tho rate of

$45 per month.
(Slcucd.) 8. A. WiiiTriEi.n,

Second Asst. P.-- General,
Tlio nbovo orders arc In force at pres-

ent with tho exception of tho salaries of
which in tho pnst two

weeks has been changed to $!J0 per
month with tho amendment thnt for
each bng In excess of tho required
amount thoy shall rccclvo thiee-quarter- s

of n cent for each bag.

Puueral oi n Suicide.
Charles Brosky, tlio jeweler who

committed sulcldo on Monday evening,
was buried yestorduy afternoon In tho
Hebrew Asylum.

Poreer In the City.
Frank Hoffa, tho jeweler of 100

Seventh street, reports that a stranger
passed on him u forged check for $135
on Saturday evoiilng

Aiilctsnt SeoreUry Ttclienor IU.
Assistant Becretary Tlchenor of tho

Treasury Department Is quite sick, and has
beeu couflncd to tits bed for two days,

SPEAKER REED ON TOP.

New Code of Rules Reported to tho

House To-Da-

PERFECT HARMONY IN THE CAUCUS.

Is

Power to Determine a Quorum Given

the Presiding Officer.

Those l'rcf cut li'ul Not Vollnc Will Itn
C'oiintnl Dilatory Motion to lto
Dlnrrirnnled .tlcmocriitn Halcl to lie
Secretly 1'Icnscil.

Speaker Heed Is victorious nt every
point. Tho new code of rules, which
was finally ngrccd on yesterday,
wns confided to tho nblo hands
of the Hon. Joo Cannon of
Illinois, who reported thorn to
the House Immcdlntoly after tho
ndoptiou of tho journal Tho
new code embraces tho Ideas of tho
Spcnkcr in every rule, nnd it Is not
too much to say that in every
material and csscntinl point he
had not only tho of the
other ltcpubllcan members of the Com-

mittee on Utiles, Messrs McKinley nnd
Cannon, but the humty indoiscment of
cvciy Ilepubllcnn member of tho
House. The lepoit that thcro were
serious disagreements on matters of
importnncc U erroneous.

UAItMOXY IN THE CAUCUS.
Major McKinlcv said to Tnu Curric

that In all bis fourteen years iu Con-
gress ho hnd never seen n ltepublicnn
caucus so thoroughly, united, so har-
monious and so enthusiastic I ti regard
lo a measure ns wns the enucuiryester-day- .

The Major is highly pleased
with tho outcome of tho struggle.

The caucus yesterday was a unit In
reference to the rules which give tho
Speaker power to determine n quorum
by counting those as present who aro
actually present but not voting, and
which empower the Speaker to ignoro
dliatoiy motions. Tho only discussions
which amounted lo anything wcro over
tho minor changes, such, for instance,
ns giving pension bills the right
of wny. This latter change puts
the Invalid Pensions Committee on
the same privlllged level as tlio Ways
and Means and Appropriation Commit-tccs- j

which hitherto have been the only
committees permitted, under tho rules,
to report bills at any time.

FiLinus-rnniN- wilt, hi: ended.
The feeling among the 1'cpubllcnus Is

ono of serene satisfaction. They
made the fight nnd they won.
The new codo ends filibustering,
tho most vicious practice which
ever obtained in a legislative bodv.
The House will be.undcr tho now codo,
a business body, with the majority re-
sponsible for its sins of omission ns well
as of commission.

There arc ninny Democrats who nre
Fccrctly pleased with the chnuges.
They will follow their leaders and op-
pose the adoption of tho new
code, but they really want to
see it becomo tho controlling
force under whigh the House Is to act.
If thoy came In power In the nct Con-gics-

ns they profess they will, they
will continue the new codo nnd be
thankful it wns was rendy-mnd- o to their
hands.

The new code will be sent to tho
Government Piluling Olllco today, and
bo ictuined iu printed form
Each member will thus be supplied
with a copy, and bo alTordcd nn oppor-
tunity to nnalyzo it at his leisure.

DIbCUbSION ON MONDAY.

On Monday the code will be called
up for discussion nnd adoption or re-

jection. That It will be adopted Is a
forgone conclusion. Mr. Carlisle, who
is a member of the Committee on
IUilcs and the spokesman of his party
in tho matter has been assured thnt he
and his associates will bo allowed
all tho tlmo they want In
which lo discuss tho rules. Mr.
Carlisle announces that his side will
not attempt to delay tho action of the
House on tho new code, but will simply
ciiticisc and discuss it In a fair spirit
aud as its importance warrants.

1MST1HCT llUSlNESS.
In tho House Mr. Grccnhnlgo

introduced a bill "to prevent cruelty in
the Distilct of Columbia." It prohibits,
among other things, the employing
children under 1.1 years of ngo in manu-
facturing, mechnnlcnl or mcrchantllo
establishments.

In the Senate.
In the Senate bills for the

eicction.of a public building nt Lewis-ton- ,

Me., nud for the construction of n
bridge nt Burlington, lown, were
passed, nnd the Oklahoma bill was
taken up and further considered.

Itlr. .loDes of Khihhu.
C. J. Jones of Gnrdcn City, Kan., the

buffalo man, is a gentleman of nbout
five feet ten inches height, gray eyes,
light hair, moustache nnd chin wills-kci-

He is quick iu movement and
fluent in' speech. In dress ho looks
what he Is a prosperous farmer pio-

neer. He has the only herd of buflalo
now under human control, and Is en-
gaged in breeding them to raise d

bufi'alos and ciosslng them
with domestic cattlo until ho has somo
five different strains. The lobes ho has
on exhibition In the Senate District
Committee toom aro beautiful samples
of what can bo done iu the way of soft-
ening and rcndciiug glossy the llecco of
tho buffalo by judicious crossing. Sen-

ator Plumb' hns introduced a bill to
grant Mr. Jones a lease of twenty years
to a largo tract of public land in No
Man's Land for tho purpose of propa-
gating these animals.

xiskii r.iuii a rooTiii.r,.
New Yorh's i.ectslHttiro t;Alls to Ajieo

on a World's lfntr Kill.
Albany, N. Y., Feb. C Tho

World's Fair bill was received In the
Assembly from tho Senate as amended.
A motion wos made and carried to non
concur in tho Senate amendments ami
n confcicuce committee was appointed.

The Senate recouvened nt 1 o'clock
and tho action of the Assembly in tho
Woild's Fair bill was announced, A
confeieneo committeo was appointed
nnd n lecess taken until 8 o'clock to-

night.

nuts. hi'isiNr.siAN'-- s iiu:,yiu.

It Seemed to Furetlindow the Death
or Her Hou Will.

Everybody around Washington knows
Deputy United States Marshal Jim
Spilogman, Ho has been identified
with tho administration of criminal
justico in tho District of Columbia for
a number of years, and there will bo a
universal feeling of sympathy for him

--- -
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lit the loss of his old son. The
announcement of death came to liltn
while he was attending to his official
duties at the cage of the Ctlmlnal Court
ycstcidny afternoon. In connection
with the dtfnth of this boy comes a very
strange, but nevertheless truo story.

"When I woko up this morning,"
snld Mr. Sprlncman to n CntTir rcpio-scntntiv-

on Monday, "my wife, who
not naturally superstitious or a be-

liever in dienms, said she had n dream
nt night that she had picked up n

headless body, which sho recognized ns
her eon, upon tho railway track, which
passes tlio house. Sho seemed very
much wot rlcd over Hie dream and no
laughing or ridicule would overcome
his feeling.

".Before I left tho house," said Mr.
Sptlnpmnn, "my son, who liad been
complaining for somo lime, was taken
with a violent fever which dovclopcd
into delirium at noon, and I nm very
much worried over the outcome. Will
is my oldest boy, nnd I nm wrapped up
tu him. I do hope that Providence
will deal with him kindly."

These were the Inst expressions of
Mr. Springmnn to Tin: Ciutic reporter
bcfoio the announcement enmo thnt ids
pon was dead. Within forty-eigh- t

hours from the tlmo thnt Mrs. Snrlntr- -

mnn told the drcmu to her husband her
oldest boy wns dead. Ho was a fnvor-li- e

In the family, naturally intelligent
and one whom both father nnd mother
will feci the loss of very much.

IIAI.Sl'I'.VD ON TIIK 8TA.U.

He Tell the Story or the Hnllot Ilox
forcer.

Mu nit Hnlstcnd, editor of tho Cincin-
nati Commercial Oatettc, wns the prin-
cipal witness before tho Ballot-Bo- x In-
vestigating Committee After
Serntor Sherman had testified that he
had never signed any ballot-bo- con-
tract, and pronounced his signature lo
tlio ballot-bo- x paper n forgery, Bellamy
Storcr, who was an unsuccessful candi-
date for Congress on the ltcpubllcan
ticket in Ohio in the lastcampalgnwas
called and gave unimportant testimony.

hat.sti:ad'n stohv.
Mr. Hnlstcnd wns then placed on the

stand. He told tho story of Ills con-
nection with the forged paper in a dry,
humorous manner, and brought out
several laughs from his hearers. After
identifying the ballot-bo- paper Mr.
Hnlstcad said he .had first secn-l- t on
September 14, on the cars at Spring-
field, Ohio. Ho met Governor Foralter
on the train, nnd the Governor .showed
him the paper which he had obtained
fiom Wood.

Tho witness asked Governor Fomker
how lie obtained tho paper, and the lat-

ter icplicd thnt it. G. Wood had given
It to him. They had some conversation
pievious lo tills nbout Wood, nnd tho
hitler's offer to get the paper.

To Mr. Halstcud's question as to
where Wood had got the paper. Gov
ernor Forakcr replied: "It came right
out of John McLean's safe."

"How was this?" asked the witness.
and he was told that Wood was a party
to the ballot-bo- transaction aud hud n
light to tho paper. The Governor told
tho witness thnt the paper shocked him
nnd thnt it wns much morn tharl ho
wanted. While Governor Forakcr
went foiwaid in the train the witness
studied the paper.

He thought that there were reasons
why n person should attach some credit
to the paper. Iu the first place its ex-
ecution, surmising that It is not genu-Inu-

was beyond the capacity of a man
like Wood; and, secondly, the slgua-tine- s

were cither genuine or the work
of nn artist. It w&s the work of a law-
yer and nn ni tUt.

A (JUESTIOXAUI.r. TRANSACTION.

The witness said ho told Governor
Forakcr thnt, In his judgment, It y

connected Campbell with a ques-
tionable tinusaelion, aud should not be
concealed. He also said that ho was
exasperated nt the iden thnt McKinley,
Bultcrworth nnd the others were con-
nected with the matter; that he thought
he would explode It under them, and
thnt under what delusion others might
have signed this papers Mr. Campbell
ceilnlnly knew nil about It, for he had
introduced the bill.

Besides, ho wns tho only signer of
the paper before the peoplo for a pub-
lic office, nnd bis name, nt least, should
be published in connection with the
transaction.

The only reason, Mr. Hnlstcnd snld,
why he thought at the time the paper
should not be published in full, was
because tho name of S. S. Cox ap-

peared ou it, and on tlio day Governor
Forakcr gave him the paper Mr. Cox's
funeral had taken place.

Again, it would not do lo use the
names of McKinley and Bultcrworth
during tho campaign. Governor For-
akcr hnd finally given witness the
paper, agreeing to let him have exclu-
sive use of it as the only person capa-
ble of handling it.

THEORY OF THE rOUOEItV.
Mr. Hnlstcad explained to tho com-

mitteo his theory of the forgery and
Wood's motive in getting up the iiapcr.
The motive, he believed, was Wood's
exlicmc anxiety to get hold of tho smoke
inspcctoiship. Ho was certain that the
paper wos never intended to hurt nny
one.

It wns utteily preposterous to think
that Governor Forakcr hnd any knowl
edge thnt thcro wa3 nny forgery. Ho
wns certain that Wood hnd put Sen- -

nlor Sherman's namo to the paper to
keep Governor Forakcr from using It
duriug the campaign.

Tho witness explained how lie came
to make the paper public so soon in the
enmpaign. He hnd intended to spring
it nbout three weeks before tho cam-
paign closed, and afterwards to settle
with Messrs. Sherman, McKinley aud
Buttcrworlh if they could not explain
their connection wttn the paper.

A speech mndo by Governor Camp-
bell at Plko's Opera House in Cincin-
nati, in which ho brought out tho Topp
letter, was tho direct cause of tho early
publication. Tho Topp letter was a sore
subject with tho Ilcpublicans, and, be-

sides, Mr. Cnmpbell hnd indulged in
somo personalities concerning himself.

The witness published nn cdltoiial
cmd, warning Mr. Campbell that ho
was concerned in a questionable tran-
saction, nnd then, said Mr. Hnlstcad,
"I wnsn't nble to hold it bnck, nud
the pnper got out cmlicr than I In-

tended."
Tho witness snld ho wns rather stag-

gered nt Senator Sherman's denial of
nny knowledgo of the paper. A recess
wns hero tnkeu.

No l'timl lleliiR liaised l'ot- - Itnuditll.
PiiiLADELViiiA, Feb. 0, Mr. Gcorgo

AV. Childs wns seen this morning nnd
in nnswerto nn inquiry, stntcd thnt tho
rumor thnt friends of S. J.Itaudnll,
bended by himself, wero raising n fund
of $30, 000 for Mrs. Bnr.dall, wns un-

true; thnt there was nothing whatever
In it,

Ploney for School Hoys,
Thirty school boys nbovo tho ago of

13 enn learn how to mako somo money
without Interfering with their school
work by calling at Tun dime oftlco at
4. o'clock afternoon,

SWEPT BY TIHTFL00DS.

Oregon Rivers Threaten tho Business!

Portion of Portland.

MERCIIANIS FORCED TO SUSPEND.

Ten Million Logs Carried Away in th

Past Two Days.

WliHHtlnml Nenrly Wiped Out or
Ntock Dronrnoil unit

it I.nree Amount or Grnlti

PoitTLANi), Oni:., Feb. 0. ThoWll-lnmctt- c

and Columbia rivers arc now
raging torrents. Tho water was sev-

eral feet deep on First sticet, close to
the river-fron- t, yesterday afternoon, nil
traffic wns stopped and thousands of
dollars' damago done. Old residents
mc unanimous in the declaration thnt
nothing like tho present flood hns ever
been seen here, nnd, should tho water
continue to rise for u few hours, even
nt its present slow rnto of progress, tho
lots to propei ly would be enormous.
Many of the buildings In tho Hooded
portion of the city nre frail, nearly all
being of wood, and a number arc even
now showing signs of collapse. The
entire population of Hint section has
moved lo higher quarters.

MTIK TO TIIEin HOMES.

Many of these people stuck to their
homes until to do so any longer would
have been to risk their lives. Ono two-stor- y

wooden house on First street wns
tenanted by two families. The people
on the lower floor weic speedily driven
upstairs, whero Ihcy remained until
niter noon. Then the house, n frail
wooden structure, begnn to shake
ominously, and AVilliam Strnwn. the
man occupying the upper floor, deter-
mined to save his wlfo nud three chil-
dren. By this time the water was fully
thico feet deep on the ground floor, and
boatmen were rowing about, offering tr
carry water-boun- d residents to plnces or
snfety. Strnwn hailed one of theso
men, who pulled over to the doorway
and waited for the people to embark.

In all, ten persons wcro imprisouctl
in the house, nnd the boatman decided
on making two trips, his craft being-to-

small to accommodate all at once.
The Lewis family was first lowered
into the boat nnd enrried away, and
then Strnwn helped his three children
on board the boat. They were followed
by the mother, and then Slrawn pro-
ceeded to get on board. He is a largo
man, and the first attempt he made to
get in the boat lipped It over. Alt
floundered in the water for a minute or
two, nnd in the excitement n
bnby wns almost drowned.

INSTANCES OK SILLINESS.
Another family further down tho

street Insisted on loading a bureau into
the boat which had been hired. Tho
result in this case was also nn upset, thu
piece of furniture fioatiug away before
its owners could get hold of it. Tele-
graph wires in all directions arc badly
damaged, and it is only with the great-
est difficulty that press and commer-
cial messages arc put through to the
East.

Kotblng like nn accurate estimate of
the dnmnge done could be given last
night, the financial sufferers not being-awar-

of the extent of their loss. The de-

struction of lailrond pioperly is proli-nbl- y

the most serious fenturo of the
flood, but ns traffic over the roads U al-

most cntiicly suspended the companies
will be unable to Hud out the extent for
many houis.

It is known, however, thnt the Ore-
gon Rnlhoad is n heavy suficrcr. n
number of bildgcs having cither been
washed away or so injured as to neces-
sitate much repair, nnd even rebuild-
ing. Depots nlong tho line hnve nlso
been demolished, und it is believed thnt
whole sections of track have been
torn up.

coorEn ur in tiieiu houses.
Hundicds of families are cooped up

in their houses unable to leave. It is
fenied that the wnter will undermine
some of these residences, and that losst
of lifo will ensue. No trains can rim
outof tho city, their tracks being either
coveted with water or snow. Hun-
dreds of people arc leaving their houses
In boats lor high ground. It is feared
thnt tho railway bridge over the Willa-
mette will be carried away by the flood.

Meagre news of great suffering In tun
mining legions has been received. A
special from Gold Bun gives a gloomy
view of that camp and others in the
foothills of the Sierras. The rain-
storm has censed here, but the snow
lies heavy, nny many of tho small
mining posts nre out of provisions. Ono
man who was left to guard the India
Hill Mining Company was so reduced
by starvation when his companions re-

turned that he had to be carried out on
a litter. Gold Run was threatened with
starvation, but when food was nearly
gone a railroad succeeded in getting n
train load of supplies through.

All tho merchants along the water
front, and for two streets back from thu
river, havo been compelled to suspend
business nnd move their stocks to
higher grounds.

Ten million logs hnvo been swept
nway on tho Willamette nnd Columbia
Rivers In the last two days. Largo
quantities of sawed lumber and a num-
ber of saw-mill- s on tho rivers hnvo also
been carried away.

Wheatland is almost swept away,
much btock drowned and n Inrgo
amount of grain destroyed.

Cnptnln Austin lletter.
Captain Austin of the police force is

reported much impiovcd nnd will be on
duty in a few days. Lieutenant Tecple
continues unwell.

Ghost (at a seance) Do you reeognlzs
me?

Mrs. Torcr (confidentially) Yes; you are
my lato bu&haml, Joliu Toper.

Ghost (surprised) How did you know
me

Mrs. Toper (firmly) I smelt jour hrt-ath-,

John. Loucll Jlail,

Call up telephone No. 231-- and order
The (.'nine delivered to you for 115 cents a
month.

Scravtloy I have called to ofloryousoiuo
of tuy choice humorous articles and para-
graphs. .

l'.ditor Young roan, this Is a rollglou
paper, aud wo accept no such frlvolou
matter.

Scrawlcy Oh, ctcusc me; I saw feoine
squlhs In your last Issue, copied without
eiedit, aud

Editor As I said before, wo aro con-
ducting a religious paper and wo ahem --

6tlcct such things from our esteemed
America,

SB00 nr.w.uworrEHEi by tho proprietor
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh lteiuedy for au Incura-
ble case.

Local Weather l'orecat.
For the District oj Columbia, and Jftry

land, fair v rather northerly uiiub, tiwiiev
Fliday nig tit,


